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SY110PSIS
A, sel""ies of sme.II coupor1s from 14 'W'}' 30 BA', 8 VvF' 31 rolled steel
sections were tested up to 14 % strBin, A gage was designed in
the investigation well into the strain hardening
Residual 8tress me8surements were made on those two se~ti0ns
of residuel stress in them.
rl11 f~ t est r' (3 suI t s i nell C 8 ted t h B tit :i 8 h n 1;(J 1Y' .1 11 S t 1, f 1 F; d t () t P ke
the tenpent modulus from coupon stress~stre1n curves, in order to
It :ts r~c0"f(rrnended to test SfjOrt COlllYl171 units of roIled r~~et~l(lns
I~1 'I1ROD1JC lJ'rOl'T
A number) of srnall compression COUIJor1S frorn the, flat1ges of the
14 VvI{1 30 section used 111 the continunus beam pr-)ogr811J w€!rt? 8v~j.l='
the stl"l8i.:n hsrden1.ng raIrngee A gag~ vvas destgnec1 for th:ls pur!)OS€e
Residual stress msesurempnts were 81~o rnede on 8 '14 WF 30 section
C0\.lpOYlS (l
~ 2 =
In tIle current col'llmn pl~ograrf1 wrlich is under' way in the laboratory
now we found that 8 1.f\f}t' 31 tested 'llnderll axial load and pin=>ended con-
ditions with an l/r ratio of 56 failed at an average stress below
the lower yield point stress predicted by coupon testse ,rrhis reduct....
ion of stress was considered to be the effect of residual stress.
One object of this investigation therefore was to find a proced-
ure to take into account the influence of residual stress in rolled
steel members ullder compressionp
All tests were car'ried out under room temperature condiitionso
Fifteen coupons fr01TI the wel) and tile flal1ges of a 14 'A'F 30 sec-
tion were tested. Eight specimens were from the flanges of the sec~
tion used in the continuous beam programo .The other seven coupons
were from the flanges and the web of the section which was used for
residual stress measurements.' Five coupons from the web an,j the
flanges of a 8 WF 31 section used in the column program were also
tes ted.
DIMENSIONS AND INSTRUMENTS
In the note s on C o'mpre s s i 011 te 3 ting of Subc olnrnl t tee A of the
Colmnn Research COUDcil the following dime.nsiol1s for rec'cang\llar
section a:ee ,recorrllnel1ded:
b <: g<2b
t~4(j5t
1L ~ 2b + g
gsg~ lengtrl g'
s pee ifn e 11 VJ 1c1 tJ\ b
specimen length T·
specimen thi6kneas t
rrbe spec:trnen lene~tr) 11 VJill. usually have to be macie tl~le lirr:1t 405,to
The gsges av~11Bble in trle labor~;)tor"y cleterrnine 'usually t~he
gthe All b'Jt tVilO spec:lme:n YJel~e ter::tf\d v..'ith B 'pajr o:t Illl
Specimerl r~ b< t Iu: b: t
14 VWFI Z~l 1 ~ 5C)
€I 75 030 5:2 0 5:1
8 V,jF1 ~1 1. 45 1 (i 1~~ e29 5: ?~o86:1
8 VVF 31 1~90 1 c.IF! e38 5: 2$95:1
len~
"The coupons hnd been prepared several y~ars ago with the ®xcept=
ion of the seven specimens which were cut nut of the piece of thF 14
Prpvious tests in our lab(jratory or} c{)mpr~es.8iol1 'coupot')S [laVe
nevel"} beerl CBl"\r1.ed into the stl"ain hnrden:tng range \nvllil~ thf9 mea sure-=<-
ment was made over a short gage lengtho
The gage lerlgth :ls Q48 ff o ~)he strair) on, th~ crlo8a==b~Jl~ of trl~ EZ~Elge
direct strBine 1'hf1 reletion of tl:)e strain 011 the specimen, and the
measur~ strain on the crOBB~bor of the gage is line~r with 8 ratio of
85 0 750 rIlle g'age corl be used IIp tel a str2tn of 20 %Jthe cOl~reBpond~
ing load on tr1e pins belrlg~ 8Pl)1.~oxinlatrly 20#0 Ttle pr8cticnl s~n=
31 tivi t:t is 8bcn,lt oO()r)l~! in/il1/corr~eSp()n(ling to e r5train indicator
re9ding of' 2- rn1crn incfl/itl$ 'The 'probablt?prr&or :l.n the actuBl ~trsjn
is about, 00003 in/in or leE ~oof the 20 %range.
DEsrnt!
Certnin'lim1tetirins governed the design of the gage:
1 e 'Ihe stiffness of the freme determ:1nf1s the 10ed r:n the pins 0
2~ The strein in any pert of the gage must be below the yield
streI1gtl1 o,f the m[~tf~rial Hnd tr-lf~ latter 111\!St be stli,tJ3hl'e" ,for TI1!!chin.,.",.
ir1go
3 0 rr'he dimensiorls of thf~ gege fire limited. by the coupon size and.
....., 1 j----;--'--,--tL-.~~.~_._-~_.j
,
tI SR-4,A-7
E.,~ ~ stroin at th e. (ross-bar
M-= P\
tIl'= 1.
MOME~T
An aJ:tlmi.nt1TIl alloy 24 S=-T4 platf! ('\f 1," t11tckY)8SS 'WAS s~l€ctecG
'Ihe yield' strength (set 0.2 ~) is 48,000 #/In'l. both in tension and
compressjon. Using 8 working stress of ~'10pOOO #/5.n'1. and anE of lOxl06
#/In?' we obtain a max. perm:ts3sble streitl of ~~~ = 0003 in/in in the gage 0
Tempernture effect:
At-1 surnecl t€':mnerf0 tl:tl~t'3 ch:;ngp of At=10o FlO
" "1~or aluminum
and t\1e stroins Que to At Ofe..
€'s ~ Cs At ~ .000067
('(1.,-= (Q~t -:: .OQO\~O
~1.s~ (0510:: .0000.335
t::,.1Q ': to. \. ~ = · 0a0 1.3 0
The re.lQ\ive. movement b..l '= !:\A\a. -Lils \:< !: .0000965 and
.. .,.. tAt · ..L. l") • • chi'c. '= -~~ =. ::!: '- """,TOI" I'"
'1 II
, ..= 3.0 12.=.3.2.
II
1 = \ 03 .
4
E.::; .00053 < .003
we obtai\1 ~;:: \ 88t~
Qnd ~or f., =.\
p ~ 59. ~ to: 1 (~)
p:: 5·.9\ ~
Using one SR-4 g'age as tIle ac ti va gag;e and the other Oi1ea.s the dtumny
gage we obtain the double output which makes ~~ =94 0
em 6 =
CALI BRf\ fJ1I(Jf\T
The gage was calibrated by mounting it on a 1/10000 Ames dial
gag,.. e (F~ig-,11r)e ] 5' ) c 'Ib tit ~ f th i~ _' ' e s rS.n "\las comr)u ec rorn c e d 81 deflect .......
ions 'V\ihicrl vverJe obtained by VlU?i.grlt lncrements of a seelf~ (Fig'1.r~e
14)" The calibration gnv€ a perfectly line-fiT' relntion ~~ =- 85.'750
After tlle fIrst .serIes of tests this cBllbratlc'l1 W,RS c}leclfed ega:ln
and it vves f~ourld tl"lat the r)st:io of the strBins WBS urJel1Dnr~:ecle
The g:t3ge VJf3S fab!)iceted in tIle wor-l<shop (jf our IH1)(Yr~8t()r&~:r 8 t fJn
approximate cost nf $30000 0
D" Jl bt i d"j,.. 0 t ~s t ","()O"'ltf", EJ)oth..tmensJ.o,ns Vlere 0 ,8' ne oy rrl1CrOrn€' ·f;r reAOJ..ngs ,0 ",1.1- v--
a spherical. bearing block on the upper end of the specimen were used
in the testse The maximun alignment Invd was between 1/3 and 1/2 of
the expected yield lOBd~
A testing speed of about 1 mlcroinch!inG BeC Q wns used in the
60,()f)O # hydraulic testing maCrl:lne was kerJt iJ1 the 1Jlesttc r~mgeo
Readings were taken according to load 1ncremAnts up to 80 %of the
expected yield lOAd and then according to strAin increments or smaller
Ioed incrementse
== 7 =
T11e. first e1.ght COUI)O{]S of the 14 VIF 30 section (except UFI whic11
WAS tested wi th SR-4s, A=7) of the befnn prograrn were te,E:,teC} Vvi th
Huggenberger s trB in gs p;e s up to 30,000 It/1 n?.. 'Then the 10 ad 1. ng we 1'1
s to:pped 8 nd trle rep 18 cerrJen t made -by the ne'lv go ge 0
All the other SI)ec:Imen were tested w:l. th the IIuggenberger ga[!€s
beyond the yield~pointQ Then the loading was reduced until no changE
occux'ed In the straln readirlgCl rrhts was eccomparl1ed by R drnp of the
load of about 10 %0 Then the gapes wer~ exchBngpd and the test con~
tlnueCJ "\lith trH~ previous valve 0f)enlngo Th~ tests werp t~!'trnjn8te(1
when buckling could be observed which WpS at strains nver 5 %0 Some
s_pec:t!n~rlSVVE:l")€ tested further viJithol1t the gap.-e and tIle lIu9Xlnl1lTTl Ioed
carried was recordede
T11e table on page 22 sumrt1srlzes the CO\lpOn test resul ts 0 The
graphical definition of the terms is given in Figure 16 Summarizl
nominal stresses And strains have been recorded on all graphsG
I)ISC1JS~)IO}T OF STRESS~STI?AIrJ R.ElLATI0t!S Al'JD TEST RESlTIJTS
We will Bssume constant temper~tureo If W~ plot stress versus
strain we {ret a d1,sgrH1TI similar to the one in Figur~ a o Vvtm, 8SStA:rne
that the ~trein does not change with the tjme in the elastic renge 9
up to Op (F i gu reb) Q Th € pIa s tic 8 t r [J 1. n i s c om po sed 0 f two r 13 r t S 0
The first part (slip) occurs over e smell finite time element
followed by thp slow increese of plastic strain, (creep) under con=
StBllt stress$
(S', -to
~
<fYi'
0;:
Ep
l=\G·b
If we select B convenlent t:lme tntervall At ot1.d recoro for each
stress level th~ correspond1ng plastic strain end connect these points
'live obtal'n a group of C\lrveS wl)~ch are CAllf:Q the 1.~o ..... stress 1lne8
(F-'1.gure c" 0 If a rnAteri,Gl hed instsntane0U8 slip anI;! .one 1so-=line
would result which also would be the stress strein djagram~
~ to At 6". to ~~, At
.. j, -'1.. t~
if::: c.anst·
E
There are three'methods of speed control in a
FiG.C F\G.d
E..
test:
l¢"constant stress~rBte 2$ constant strain-rate
3 0 COllS tant crOSS--llf3ed speed
~ d() d€, adlInns ? 1st range 01 Tnr?? ? re equi vP1pn dt :=. E d-\; ~ \odt
VI'here to i s t ne in i t 1 8 1 1 p n gtho f the s p p c i men fl ndE..::::. 1. ~~ () S:9 S urn 2 d
to be un1forrl1 througl10ut the vvhnle ST)~c::tn!pno r:I'he sloJ)€ of the st"regs-"
f$' \0 t l tl.
t!
FIG.e F1G·f
stroin diegrem is not influenced by the speed of testingo It re-
presents the lso~stress line for 1n2tBntRn~nus (zriro time) losding
(t 0 in F1.gure c)o
As sorn 8S local yielding starts we obtain a different behev1nro
cr":cr'(€.,dE.jd t ) (Temperature constBnt). Fer ~;::o we obtain
the iso-stress line t«), for ~~". 00 the iS0-stress line to) the
tViJ() limits of the l.so-=>stress linestl ~[:he tlpper y.1~ld pnlnt repres~nts
e cond1tion of instability effected by th~ rate of loading, surface
cnndition, and other factcrs e The lowAr yield point is well defined
being the nearly constAnt stress at increasing Strain o
The stress strain diagram will have n sharper knee then the iso~
stress lines and will approach nne of thAm 8ssymptotically with pro~
gressing loadingo The stress increment is Bssum~d to bA instentBn~
eousiy applied (follovvlng i3 line parallel "F) and ,is ff'llowed by a de=
formation (lv~r tr.l€ time element !:>.at tlnC1.er constant stress (F\1.gure d)Q
The jso~BtreBS 11n~s 1~ the flat portIon of the stress~str8in die~
graM tend to become parallel, the stresel rate being zero e 'Ins ~trstn
messured in the pl.ast1c :ranpe on c.oup(~n B2Pry 'tfJns alrnoEt 'ln1f0:rrt1 (F:tg>=>
It
ure 29)0 When str8in~herdening cnm~ences we have an increase in stress
under sl~pe Co For the earlier part of the curve thjs slopA is almost
= 10 -=
for the ~lastic rAnge 0sirnilBr to the ~qtlet1.on. e d c'"~ d~constant ~d --c ~
- ,~t cit /
The straess BnCl Eftraln retes erte again proport1enDl (F"igure 2b 8nd 20) Q
CONSTANT STRAIN RATES
I
,the iBo~stress di8gram by 8 step by step procedure similar to the one
we 0 b t 8 1ned for con B t B n t s t res s rat e, (F~' i guref' ) 'it
UNIFORM CROSS=HEAD SPEED
d~As long' as ,the ga[~,e leng:tl1 will clef0:rrn untfcrrnlY9 crt= c.onst.
This is however not the case in a test since yielding pr0gresaes from
loc81 poi-nts'e The rete of strtaining vari~s' rnost rapidly dttring tl'le
transition from the elastic to the plastic range. This,fect 810ne dis=
regarding the effect of residual stresses makes questionable the use
of the stress~strBln diagram as obtained by small doupnn tests as e
basis to predict inelBstic column behevioro
(correspondln.g to B rate of str'B:tn of 0n~ lnicro1.T1c11/irlch s,.econd in
the ~18stic rcn~e) which gives a rather con~tant strain speed for the
~ 11 --
the transition from the elastic to the pl~stic range.
The coupons Ii l and G from the fl ange' cen te rs of the 14 '\flrF 30
secti.on had a reduced lower yiel-d point o~f about 36 lrsi (Figure 7-) 0
Cs was also reduced to a strain of about 0006 in/in •
•A reduction of the yield point could "be expected if tt18 steel
had been stressed previously above the yield point in tension (Baysch-
inger~ effect). However, considering tlle cooling process this i'3 not
the case at the flange centers, which cool slo\ver than the rest of
the cl-")oss ...... sectlon and c~uld yield only in compressioflo \~Jhen the out--
sides of the flanges are cool and the center starts to cool we get
compressive residual stress at the' outside and tension at the flange
centers.
All the other stress-strain curves from the 8 WF 31 section (Fig~
ure 4) had a tendency to increase their slope in the UPfer part be~
tween ,proportional limit and yield point$ A standstill of gages may
happen though the stress is increasing if the specimen yields outsid~
the gage length. This phenomenon makes the curve useless in tb.e upper
part for predicting the buckling stress. It should be noted that the
8 ~p 31 coupons were wider than the recommended values by Subcommittee
A of the eRe what might have influenced the specimen behavior o
lIne stress is not absoluty constant within the plastic range
(flat portion) but varies slightly due to the nonuniform yielding
within the gage lengthe If th& properties of the material within
0= 12 ~
the gBg'e ler1'gth var·~ ~nn~:lder8bl:~-, i.:-f t}l~rA are'1nclllSio1-'"lS for
1nstEnce) it may effect the stress~straln re18t1nn sirnj18r tn the
orte observed on couporl B2VV4 (F1p.ure 8) 0
up to a str~ess of 130 % 6y
from the plAstic to the strain herdenlng rDnge is not ~bruptly but
grBdu.e 11y e
No visible effect of slight buckling hRS been observ~d upon
the stress-strain diagremo
In many cases the presence of residual stresses is ignn~ed,
hn~ever it has been shown (7)* that in rolled steel sAct10ns we
usually firie] T't::sio.ual stresses of e rhagni tude to one half' of t11€
y1,eld stresf~ and more 0 It was trJeref'ore of interest to Stlldy the
Infltlrnce of resldu.al·str~ss up()n the com'pressive s'tresB=striein pro.-
perlt i es $
11-\6 fil'lst Bect:lC'n used Wfi8 fJ 14 Vv'F ~~O VJh1,ch \";8~? selected because
s series of coupon date was avaiiBble from thA same ingoto
The investipation W88 twofold:
10 It VVHS necessRry to detern1ine the length of the mernber so tY)8 t
the residual stresses were not appreciably changed over the gage
length when the specimen was cuto 1his was done by B process in which
the length of the member was grndually decreased by cutting ~hort sec=
tiona frorn each end (l?igure 9B)Q FJ1he cllange :tn lengtrl was meBStlY'ed
over~ a 10" gage lengt11 wi th El, l/lO()OO Wh:t t ten~or(~ gpge 0 1he magni tude
of the l")(~siduBl stresses ,(uniaxial) W8R determined by the sectioning
process (FilJ11re 9b) franl ani irnrnecJiately ac1j8c~nt 11" long piec€o
2e rfl-J,e mernber vvas tested 1.n a 80()jO()O # tAsting rnacfline end tlle
lo~ds and strains were recnrded •
..;~ II'igur·fts· in parenthes.is ..r efr:~r' tn t~h<s bibl:1ngrel)tl~t at the ~nd
of th{~ repor~t e
12-AREA (ina -)
L!r;v..Specimen Length Handbook F .rom me a~ure Frotn ~eight L/r x
14 \/'IF 30 20.01" 8.81 8.845 8.812 3 0 4.9 14 0 2
8 WF 31 20 41 00" 9 0 12 9 0 207 9 Q 160 5 Q 76 10 0 0
RELAXIArrrON AND RESIDUAL STRESS MEASUREMENTS
14 WF 30: The cutting Flequence was led out on an 84" long section
and the holes for the Whittemore strain gage were drilled (Figure 9a,
9b). An attempt was made to measure the relaxiation (Figure 9d) in
addition with SR-4 strain gages. (Their performance was unsatisfactory
because of drift since the period between the cutting process took a
few dayse After the 11" long scction was sawed out all the ga~e len~
gths were isolated by sawing 1/2" on either side" of each pair of holes e
The results of these measurements are shown in Figure gOe The coupons
A--G were prepared out from the 1" wide str'ips afte~ the meaSuI")ements
had been mad~e e
8 WF 31: In general the same procedure was followed. No relaxation
measurements were made on the test piece which length was made 20" as
the length determined for the 14 ~~ 30, since the relaxation of the
11" long piece which was cut out first indicated a similar behavioro
Thirty-six pair of holes we~e used for the residual strain measurement
(Figure lOa) an'd the width "of the strips was r~educ~d to one halfinch Oc
COMPRESSION TEST PROCEDlJRE
The ger1eral te sting se t up c an be seen in Figurl € S 20 to 230 Be-
tween the machined end of the section and the base plates thin
- 15 cc
copper sheets were inserted in order to get satisfactory alignment.
A sphel'lical bearing block was llsed be tween the top plate and >",the
cross...... head of the testing machineo ..lhe maximum alignment load \'V'as
about 40 %of the yield load predicted by coupons. ~he specimens
were whitewashed to follbW conyeniently the progress of yieliing Q
On the 14 WF 30 section only SR-4, A~ll gages were used for the
strain measurements o These gave a strain picture which was too
localized' and therefore a series of SR-4s and four 1/1000 clial gages
measuring the deflection'between the bearing plates were used in the
next test on the 8 WF 31 section. Welding or the use of set screws
for gage fixtures had to be avoided in order not to disturb the re~
sidual stress patterno
The load was applied in appropriate increments which were consid-
e.rably reduced when the curve started to flatten Olltl,t St.rain r~ea:iings
were taken when both load and strains showed negllgable change during
a 15 minute period. After the Inaximum load was passed a sma,ll load
increment was applied and the realings taken after load and gages had
stabilized.
PLATE CONTAINING RESIDUAL STRESS
C,O Ho Yang presents in his dissertation (8) the solution of a
plate under uniforrn compression fop a given residllul stress patte.rn
rex) \) Consider FIgure ao The str1ess required to start yielding at the
edges is
plate is
6\ = <5'y -1(C\) · rrhe ave rage s trae s sat t118 ends of the
Q
<JA~ ~ =~ J( OY - 1(X)) d)( -I- ~o (01 - fexo))
'Xo
~ 16 -
F\G.o
Assume the strain being constaTlt over' the wllole area o,f the cross-
section and determined by the elastic area onl~T: ETA~:::.EAe.(.,
Ae ·
'E T =. A S Ae, :' e..ltlst\t. are.Q
X o can be computed from ~ wherl f (x) is known.
1Ne shall consider here only the 8 V\lF 31 sectiotlo The residual
stress measurements are presented in Figure lOb. Assuming the re-
sidual stress distribution to be parabolic in the web and consisting
of two straight lines in the flanges we obtain the following equations
for f (x) from the measured average values:
flanges: f' (x)~ 4 0 5x.- 5
web: Vv l ( x)":= e 384 x :2 ...... 9 0 3
and su_bstituting into equation for ~ we obtain tr18 following equatlons
which give respective Xo values for the flanges and the web 0
The outside part- of the flanges vvill start· to:rield VtJhen Xo 4 H and
. ~8~=1.7& "27\(s~.The maximum stress the flanges are able to carry will
be when x o ::: 0 and OAmox::= 1~8 =: 36\<s"".
The re due ti 011 of t116 y ie 1 d streng th is 10 %due to re s i dual s tre S s 9_
neglec ting the effec t of s train hardening anod the C orp:pens a ting effec t
01") local buckling. TIne web will start to yield at trle fillets
when xol := 4" and cY'== 674 ::: 43.1
A IF;t)2 ) and the maximwTI stress will
- 17 --
7DB "be when xol and ~max =---r2. =l+7.~5\<S~.\5.
The maximum load taken by the cross-section will be composed of the
following two 'parts: P, Co oft:> xA -= ~ b x s·~ ::.
P2-::(L+1.?5-~~)A-N ::a
~3' ~iT>s
2. 0.2 -\(tl»S
P maximum based on \1...,=4-0 would be 368 Ki'PS. The maximum loa.d reached
in tile test was 34305 Ki'(.)So l1he calcualtlon shows that we· have to ex-
pect a reduction of the maximl~n load. lbe discrepancy between cal-
culated and actual maximum load is due to the following:
1. The actual residual stress distribution is not exactly as
assumed·
2 0 Local buckling has been C omple,te ly neglec te d.
The tangent modulus determined for the flanges alone is
~l:..t (64- - \:1&<h)\/'1.- - . _ . - _ _ 6ET A A. • For s tresses below 0t\ - 27 \<s~ I E T - E - ::50 x \0
Using above. expr~ession for E T we can calculate a column strength
cur-ve Ljr ::= lfi ~ This curve has been plotted in Fisure 13.
TEST I"lESULTS
Flgures 9 to 13 present summarizing graphs and curves of the test
results, Figw~es 18 to 23 are photographs of the test specimenso A
better metllod for the measlJ.rement of residual strains would be very
effedtlve. The error involved in the measurements was of the order of
~ 000002 in/in strain.
The elastic modulus seems to be unaffected by residual strain as
- 18 -
one would expecto The relaxation measurements (Figure 9d) indicate
that to a certain length the relaxation is negligabl~, then however
increasing very rapidlYG
As mentio'ned before the tTleaSUrements on the 14 \ii'F 30 secti.on gave
a localized strain picture& The maximtnn load was reached before yield==>
ing had started in the gage lengths. The stres3-strain ~iagram was a
~traight line up to a stress of 30 kai (yielding started at 28 ksi).
Then trle relatively thin walled section started to buckle locallYtt Tihe
rnaximum s tress was 36 ks! where the local buckling e:ffec t became visible G
Yielding had pr6gressed to the gages and collapse followed rapidly caus~
ing severe local buckling (Figure 18)0
The 8 WF 31 section started to yield at the flange in the center of
the specimen at a str1 ess of 29 ksi (Figure 19). The ef~fect of local
yield lines on the stress-strain behavior canbs se.en in Fiie;ures 11' a11(}
12. fThe overall measurements by the di.al gages gave a smooth curve whil
yielding within a gage length offsets ths·points of the curve towards
higher strainSe
The uniformity of the straIn distribution in the elastic part was
quite satisfactopy~ No local buckling of'the web was mea.sured 0 TIle
outside flange (with gages Noo 10 and 14 mounted on opposite sides)
showed a tendency to buckle locally by' standstill of the gages NOe 13
and 14, while gage Nao 10 continued to have about equal increments with
the other gages. There was no visible e~idence of local buckling after
the test had been finishedo
The tangent modulus of the stress-strain curve obtained from the
- 19 .~
\dial ga,ge readings had been .used to cornpute tlle col'umn CUYlve in
Figure 13 ~ l:r11e re suI t of one col urrt'n te s t perfopme d ill. our labora tory
QYlder pln ended COfldit:i.ons lies right on this column curve o A com-
parisian is made with the compu-ted column curve frorn the s/tr~e.9s-3tpain
data of the coupon B2F7.
CONCLUSIONS
A rather large number of coupons is required to obtain good average
valueso However it is not possible ~o obtain the effect of residual
stresses o
For the compressive properties of rolled steel sections it is
(
therefore suggested to test short specimens which are not too thi~-
walled. First it would be necessary to determine the shortest possible
gage length for different cross-sections without ~ffecting an apprecl~
,IA.
able release of residual stress.
The measuremerlts perforrned in the cr~oss-secti(}n compression tests
included not only the effect of residual stresses but also local bucklingo
In order to perform the cOlllpression tests descrlbed. in this ,report
economically a gage fixtlll"'e wlth four dial ga.gss could be USf'3d_ that
measures the average deformation over the gage lengtho
A similar investigation could be made for tension testse The initial
yield and maximum stress will be different for tension and compression
for the same residual stress patterno
Another important object for further research would be an inv8stiga-
tion of the variation of residual stress along a rolled memberQ
- 20 ~
Since the prediction of structural strength is based on the re~
sult~ of simple .tests on small specimens the methods of investigation
of the latter deserve our special attentioTIo
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